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George W. Cutter: 
America's Poet Warrior 

by R, Timothy Herrmann, 
n , Michael McCormick and Robert T. Rhode 

""",.>rltJly, CI"'~~ 'J ~'vJriIt f1'OI1mir, 
K·ltklt litow' /M ,old ri~, 

,i .... " "yllt"'?' Clay 

George W. Cuner's life: might be o f 
inteR'st only to an tiquarians. were it not 
for the fact that his poem "The Song of 
Steam" has been in lICarl ~ cont inuous 
publication since CUller \\.'rote it in the 
mid· I840s. 1t appeared in R~n Mu'J"s 
MU5rwm. an i mmenscl~ popularchi ldn:n ' s 
periodical in 1849. Around tile tum of the 
nineteenthccntury, il wasanloologiud in 
1M Nt!w AkGuJfty FOUrTh Rt!iJde,. Gen· 
CflItions of schoolehildren IlII:mori~ed il. 
It was included in The Library of Potlry 
ond Sot.g. original ly edited b~ William 
Cullen Bryant. The poem .slill surfaces 
from lime 10 time in lettcn-to·the-editor 
columns when someone \\.'riles to ask. 
"My gr.tndfatherused loquote 'The: Song 
of Steam.' Woo wrote it?" 

Once iden tified as Indianl' s "most dis
tinill ished liler.uy man. M Cuner made si,. 
n!ficant contributions as an Indiana legi$· 
lator and as captain of a company of Ken. 
tucky volunlecrsduring the Mexican War. 

Fur a decade , he wa~ m~rried to America's lead ing tragic actress , With thuse 
~rctlcnt ial~ , it is surpnsing so li n le is known about him, Although the record is 
fr~l.I, rnen t ;'ry. enough iofofln;lt iun e~ists to reconstruct much of his fascinating, if 
tonnented. life. ! 

'11lCearheM years of Cul1cr'sexistence are the le as! defined. Even thepoet 's precise 
n ~rne. bllllKlate and binhplacc are obscure. Credil~ble sources idemify him as "Georgc 
Wa., hingtofl Cutter." However, a close family member asserts he was c hristened 

! 
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"Cic:orge Wales C Uller," the name which emerged occasionally in ncwspaper5 during 
his Indiana legislative career. Some suggest he was born a!early as ISO I: however, il 
i~pmh~hle hc w~s born bel"'~ 1808 and 1810. Bioppiwrs placc CulIcr', birthplace 
in Quebec, Mauachusetts and Kentucky, bullhe likeliest location is Toronto, Caoada.l 

By 1126, CUller was residing in Terre Ibllle, a thriving western Indiana Yillage 
situated on the Wabash Ri yer. His decision to locate lhen! rNly have been infl uenced 
by his coos in. newspaper edi tor· publisher John Willson Osborn. I fOl'1hright anti
sl.veryand tcmper.lloccad\'OClte. ln 18 19, at Vincenncs. lndiana.Osbomand allomey 
Amory Kinney had uni led to test the legality of slayery in IntlillN., filing I wri t 01" 
ha~(U corpus on behalf of a slave acquired before the Treaty o f Greenville by the 
fami ly of tavern keeper Hyacinth Lassclle. The tria l court concluded Ihat the servillllle 
was IClal, but the Indiana Supn:me Court reycrsed. finding "lhe framers of our 
coostitution intended a lotal and entire prohibition 01 sl~very in this state ." Osborn 
re located to Terre Haute, sixty miles north, and began publishing the Wt!5ttm Rcgisft!~ 
& Tt rrt ffault!Adl,t!niur, the first vil1agencwspaper,on July21, 1823. Ki nney moved 
to Terre I laute from Daviess County, Indiana, in 1826.' 

Cutter worked as bookkeeper-d eB in Na thaniel lIulll inglOn'5 Terre Haute dry 
goods store, WIlen Uuntington departed on a business vOYlge to Ne w Orleans in earl y 
September 1828, Culler was placed in c harge. Huntington did not return, perishing in 
New Orleans on September 29. A fterclosing U unlinglon 'sst ore, Cutter was employed 
by Terre Haute merch~n l Lucius H. Scott and studied law In theevening~ urKk:r Judge 
Ki nney 's tutelage. For awhi le, he supported hill15e lrby pursu ing collections before I 
mlgist~e, developing immenscoompassion for the plight of debton, The day he was 
officially admilted to the bar, Culler ronlJlK:ted a seyere case o f smallpox, which left 
his face pcnnanently scarred. Whi le recupenlling in isolat ion, he studied theokIR.Y, The 
first notice of CUller 's law office appeared MatCh 7, 113], in Terre Haute's Wabwlr 
CQUriu. Gradually, he enlered politic .. proclaiming his candidacy for justic:e-of. lhe 
peace in June 1835. In August 1138, he was elected to I one·year teon in the Indiana 
Housc and re-elected. as a Whig, Augusc S. 1139.' 

Peen lauded Cutter'sabi lily as I writer and ontor. Asa politicil n, he uhibiled no 
timidilY: kgislatiye minutes renect his frequent panicipat;on, A proposal he intro
duced 10 abolish imprisonment for debt gained the soIriquet, "Mr. CUlter's BiII . ~ 
Despite initial rebuff&. Cutler ~ubmi"ed il until it was Idoplcd. One journalist wrote: 
MMr. CUller deserves muchcredil for his enthusiastic efforu in defense of the bill . I hayc 
IICver, in the course of my life. seen any man whose whole soul was more fully englged 
in any cause than has been George Wales CUller' I in Ihis measure. " lie adYQCated fiscal 
responsibili ty and advanced bills to improve, safeguan1 and ellpand public worb. 
Though vociferously supporting Will illffi Henry liarrison in the 1840 prt5idential 
campaign, Cutler seemingly achieved approval beyond pany boundaries. at least on the 
local le\'C1. According to a relativ~, he "often wrote be.utifullittle poems in t~days 
that were never published .... M In early 1840, he produced t::/sko/a~'IJ, or Iht M (II';ng 
f'iu$, WId a/her PtN:'"s. perhaps the first book of poetry ever printed in Indiana. 1bc 
finy-page titl e poem empat h i~ed wi th the Native Americans ' plight ~gainst whitc 
oppression. As a youth in Upper Canada, Cutter associated with sever.!1 Ind ian 
families. learning to speak the Mississauga language pnd other tongues fluently.' 

Duri~8 lhe 1839·40 l egi s l~ti vescssion, Culler mel Frances Ann (Denny) Drake, the 
acc laimed tragedienne an<! widow of act{)\" AlexarKk:r Drnke. Known on slage as "Mrs. 
Drake" after her marriage, she resided al the Drake hoIne in Covington, Kentucky, wi th 
her fou r children , Most theater historians avow she was tbe fi rst bona fide American· 
born fcmale stage 5lar, preceding Charloue Cushman. A lexarKk:r' ~ sudden death OIl 
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stage in Cincinnati February 10, 1830, 
shocked family , friends and fans . The 
Kentud.:y and Ohio legislatures ad
joomed their respective sessions oot of 
respect. Allhe pinnacle of her career. 
Mrs. Drake retti ... ed ... igorousendorse
ments from author Washington Irving 
and playwrighl John Howard Payne 
and Wall compared to thr e'minent En
glish actress "MIlO. Siddons .... 

When they mel. Culter and MIlO. 
Drake were stay ing II Edmund 
Browning's Washington Hall , also 
known as the Browning HOiel. Culter 
roomed there while the legislature was 
in SC'Ss ion. It was MIlO. Drake's head
quarters while she appeared at the 
"Uoosier Theater" in the hotel dining 
room. The courtship was brid . Culler 
IIccompanied her to the thea ter each 
e"'ening 10 watch from the wings. One 
night he interrupted a performance, to 

the "uproarious delight of lhe audience," by flICing onlO the stage 10 her "rescue" after 
a Slllged fall and "tenderly raising her ponderous lovelinesS,-for she was ' fat, fair, and 
rQfly,'~arried her off with many sweetly murmured condolings.H

) 

On January 22, 1840, CUller . wakened Marion County Clerk Joseph F. Brown at 
midnight to secure I marrilge license. The ~'Cdding was performed January 2.3. 1840. 
by the Rev. Iknry Ward Beecher, paSIOf of the Second Presbylerian Church in 
Indianapolis. For Iwhile, Culler was lhe brunt of jokes by fel low members of the 
Indiana Gene",,1 Assembly. At fooy -Iwo, MIlO, Drue was old enough 10 be his ".unl , 
if not his mother: "" 

Mrs Drake made: hc:rTene Haute mge debul on March 14, 1840, and still was 
performing there I t the end of the: month. Soon thrreafter. tJx: couple mo ... ed to the 
~pactous Drake reliide:nce in Co ... ington, • ""pidly growing city ~'hich would more than 
quadruple ;n the: enSiling decade. The upansion 5Ilpported numerous indu$lries, many 
of the'ol 5(caln-dri\'cn. Establ ishing . Ia ..... praclice, CUllcr assumed lin acti ... e role in the 
community, AI ... arious tillles. he was president of the Washington Tempefance 
Society. rom rOf county o ffice, worked dil igently ror the state aod county Democratic 
Po .. rt )' and served as Officel of Ikalth fOf" the Ci ty of Co ... ington.· 

lie continued to wri te poetry, e ... oking editorial pnllisc and going "the entire rounds 
uf the Western and Easlern press, e ... ery where recei ... tng the highest commendation and 
dlcit ing the wannest adllllr.ltion," On No\'ember29, 1845. the Licking Vaflt'y R~Bi.flu 
rcpnr1cd "The poem~ of oudellow citizen, G. W, Culler. Esq" par1icularly his 'Song 
ur Stca",' und 'Milo-Cr's Demh,' hu"'ealtractcd universal uttention, The 'Song or Steam' 
h:l~ c ros~l t he 'I1nny decl)' and heen republished in se ... eral London papc:~," ·n 

The next month the same newsp~pc: r opined that '''The Song of Steam:' "Miser's 
Ikuth," and "Ode 10 Ilcl1ryClay" were "redolent of the highest sweetsofpoetry."" By 
th~t tnne, steam tcchnology had corne into iu own: 

In t8.J8, Le ~1 Woodbury. Sec"'tary orl"" Tn:.Sllry, made: public I comprchensi~~ slirvey 
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",~ich TtYcakd 1 1(11.1 of 1.860 SlllioonIr'y en,ines in t!we Unilell SI.t~. l n lhe aurqlle 
thIS re~nted 36.319 horsqiower , orappro~illUlCly li~ tirnq III much poweras t!we JSO 
l1IilAAld ~i~ then in Iho: country, and equIlto lbout two-thirds of III the power 
dI:~1opcd on the eIght hundred sklmbo.its OIll'IIM in the United SIIIC'!;," 

Coller comprehended the boundless potential of Slearn power and the spiri t of lhc 
Americ.n steam engine, '7hc: Song of SteamH opens: 

HIITIl'SI me dowa with your iron t",ndl. 
Be JUle or your Cllrb and "'in: 

For I S(OfTI the power of your puny hands, 
AI the tempest JCOnIS • chain," 

From the heginning. the poem'S ... oice is that of. steam engine in its ... ari0U5 
ma~ifes tation5 : ,steam~t, marine c:ngi~. railroad locomoti ... e, factory engine lind 
pgneultund engine, It dl ... ul8es now 11 wDlted to be disco ... ered WId how it insinuated 
itse lf i,nlo nea~l y all facets of human endeavor, Il lughty .nd arrogant, the engine 
proclaims that II has conquered the world by being powerful enough to doeverything: 
.. I imagine this world myself:'" It was a colossal success. 1'l1e Cincinnati 
Commuc;a/ said: 

O,W. CUII~r, Esq .. ofCovinglOll. Kentucky, hili imlll(M1llited himself by '"The Song of 
Steam," , . , To show what . tenution it c",alcd in Europe we quote the: following 
~graph from I late, London paperot hilh litefit}' ~hancler: M . " 'The Song of Steam: 
lII'hlCh fi~ appeared In an Amcricatl paper •. , and was copied Into l!we London TImn, is 
\~popullr , ' .. Mr. Cuner has ..-ritun other pin:esof ",""nml. bul if he: had IlOl wrillen 
.nothn line Iflef "llIe Song of Steam,' K would hI\'1: been "-l rrlCic:ntto hand hi, nitRe 
down 10 posterily,"" 

";'bile Cutter was ~tab1ishing his litentry reputation_ opportunity arose: to pro ... e his 
1lW11.I ... aJOf". ~ UnlledS~t~de:dared warupon Meaieoon Mly I l , 1846,following 
months .of pollllc.1 and mlhtary maneu ... ering by both nat)oos in response to the 
annexation ofTCll.u. Congress appropriated 1C'fl million dollars.nd called for 5(1,000 
\'oIullteer troops 10 supplelllC'ntthe minuscule regular anny consisting of fewer than 
9.000 effective SO!diers. For . .... ariel! of reasons,.'hc: Americln people, by and large, 
greeted the ww with approbatlOll. SlIrred by PresIdent James K, Polk's lUertion that 
"American blood had been spilt on American soil" in TClU. NO! awaiting the federal 
gO\'cmmc:1lI to entreat each llIate to organite militia, Kentucky Go ... ernor William 
Owsley called for voJunla:r companies of oot-year duration to be ready when the 
offIC ial announcc~nt caRIC. K~ntlK:ky 's eventual quou was 2,700 RlCn, conlprising 
one cal ... ary and two mfantry regHTlCnts of ten companies each, inadequate 10 SlItisfy the 
SllltC'S nearly ten thousand citiuns eagerlO au to war. I. 

Cutter was working on a new anthology orpoetry when warinlervened. No JOOner 
had t,he requ.isition . ~ached Co ... ington than he organized .... olunteer company. 
Conststent ~lIh Iradll lon he was selected capt.in oflbe Kenton Rangers, an.ched as 
Co~pany E to the Second Kentucky Volunteer Infantry under Col. William McKee. 
Major C.S. Oarkson. a Warof 1812 veteran, presented h is sword 10 Cutter in an omcial 
ceremony. 11Ie colllpany departed Co ... ington aboard Sicamer Diadt", amid patriotic 
cheers on May l I, 1846. Subscriptions to his book, which promised to cuntain ''The 
Song oi Steam," pro ... ided support for Fl1lnces during his absence-, an upc:rirnent whi(;h 
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"faf e~ceeded any upectation."" 
Cuner's early military record almosttransfonned literary fame into infanlY. Like 

many volulltcer ofli ccrs. in il ia lly he proved to bt a questionable choice for military 
command. Discipl ine was dirticultto enforce against neighbors and peers. Louisv ille, 
the rendezvous point for thf: SeC1)nd Kenluck y. breathed a co llect i ve sigh of rei ief when 
the regiment depaned for New Orleans. ending drunken hrawls and several near riolS. 
On the voyage to Texas aboard the Sffl Uon. five companies, including the Kenton 
Rangers. were placed umler Ihf: regiment's secoml-in-command, LI. Col. Henry Clay, 
Jr., third son and namesakeoflhe venerated Kentucky sta!esman. One day a soldier in 
Cullc(s company climbed onto tlie ship'$ rigging and refused to come down. ddying 
CUller ami. then. Col. Clay. When the colonel directed a grou p of men to bring him 
down, the soldier produced a knife and threatened to kill the first man there. Clay senl 
for piSlols 10 arm t he guards . The aspiring topsman relented and was clapped inlO irons. 
"l1te uarnple worked the proper effect." Col. C lay noted in his diary .1I 

Cuner's mil ilary experience included an eMly August illness and nrgun~nts with 
other soldiers. lie had a major d isagreement wilh 2nd LI. l'lenry Robinson . Later, he 
was accused of tak ing a shot at one of hi s men. arrested "fOl" shooling a pistol with i otent 
to kill" and removed from command . When Gen. Zachary Taylor reinstated him. 
twenly· foor Rangers prolested by ignoring his orders and were imprisoned al Cam~rgo. 
Major John I'. Gainesoflh e First Kentuc ky Cavalry intervened, convincing the troops 
to retu rn to duty ." 

The discord apparently did not impair Cutter 's image, or else combat courage sal ved 
old wounds . During the bailie o f Buena Vista. he was among those who allempted to 
rescue Col. Clay from the battlefield after the officer was nlOnally wounded. A fellow 
officer noted Ihal Caplain Cutter and his company " fought like lions." That evening 
CUller was moved to compose a poem on a canridge keg in his tent ncar lhe 
balllefield:lI 

Ducna ViJt.lwhen lhe 5Un 
Seto'er the battle cloud, 
n.e sulphur vapon. dar\: and dun, 
Lay o'er thee like. shroud; 
Alld the ","ounded and tho dying 
O'er all th y hills " 'ere strewn. 
And the red path of!he flying 
Wa.lightw by the 11100n." 

"B"ena Visfa," the title poem of the volume Frances Culler sold by subscription, 
"became fHmoUS throughout thf: count ry ." After the war. Culler journeyed to Ashland 
10 deliver Col. Clay's pistols, entrusted to him by the mor1ally wounded officer, and 
personal effects 10 the soldier's father. In return. senior Clay presented CUller with a 
custom·designed ring corllainin! a lock of his son 's hair. mementoes cherished by 
Culler for lile rest of his life . The ring is visible on his litt le finger in Ihe portrait used 
a._ a rrontispiece in the book, purportedly tile poet's favorite self-image." 

Culler 's rank as an omtor was en ll:u~ed soon aner the war. As principal speaker 
aICo\"ington' s 1848 Independence Day celebration. heexahedGen. Taylor. his former 
commmKlcr and the Whig presidenl i~ 1 candidate. On October 11, 1848. he made an 
appeararK:e before a packed Vigo CQunty Coon House in his old hometown, already 
deddedly pro-TaylorY One Terre liaute newspaper reponed: 
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CaJII. GwroE W. CtfTT"EIt. formerlyof OUrOwn lown. OOtl\OW of Covington, K y .. appeared 
among u! . .. on Tucs,b y night made a mo!it brillianl speech in our Coon Hou,.., . At an 
early hour the house W;ll; fill~1l a>Uious 10 hear Capt. Cuner. And it is but justice to 
say lhal sanguine upectalion~ were fully rulized .... Cap!. Cuner's manner is peculiar
in descri Jllion and ancedole he is very happy. He can nise the laugh: not It the upcn~ 
uf COf!VicliOll, bul t<l enforu belief upun undr:rst;mding.-Rardy have we Ken a ~ 
delighted ludicn<;c--and on no oo;:cuion the seplnlion of a large meeting wilh ~ 
decided COtWictiOll thaI Gen. Taylor was the very proper man forP"'sident oflht: Uniled 
State,." 

Purponedly, Cutter "'as to be named Minister to Morocco. a post he coveted. 
However, upon President Taylor' s sudden death, succesSOf" Millard Fillmore allegedly 
to ld him: " No. 1 want you here. ( cannot spareooronly 'Puct WarriOl".'" and urged him 
to lIC(:epl a posi tion as a law clen in the Treasury Depann~nt. CUller and his wife 
decided to stay in Washington: however. when Frances returned 10 Covi ngton to 
dispose of the home ami pack furni ture, she found her daughter, lulia Chapman, and 
her grandchildren ill. Her decision to remain in KenlUcky led 10 estrangement. Whe n 
she dec lined to return to the natio n's capital , the separation became " linnl." C utter he ld 
the Treasury POSt, with its $1.400 annual salary. unti l 18S3 when shifting politica l 
fonunes fo-rced him oo t with ofrerofa lesser clerkship. He refused. continuing to work 
in W3shington, D.C.: for atleaSI • few years." 

The last ten years of Cutter's life are shrouded in mystery . An ardent relationship 
with a woman named Althea inspired him to plaee her portrait in a volume o f poetry 
which inc luded romantic verses about her. "A few years later" he mamed " Mrs. 
Spencer of Rochester, New York .. . • writer of some note and an inlere$ting woman.M 

The cOlJple had two sons, the olderof which was named "George Washington Cutter." 
For awhile, his poems continued to be published in western newspapers .'" 

If journals surrender scant dc:tails about CUller's final years. glimpses of his 
thoughts and emotions may be di scerned from his poetry. II can be deduced, for 
example, that Culler was passionate and that nature and patrioti sm were imponant 
fortes in his life. Wi th national pride al its zenilh. Cutler penllCd "E Pluribus Unum," 
considered by some. irK: lud ing lco;;turer and poet Bayard Taylor, as his "finest won." 
The lyrics were the foundation for "an American national song," composed by Mrs. Ed 
H. Pendleton. "Never," another Cutter poem, was adapted 10 music by Carolyn Rive 
in 1856. "T1le Song ofUghtning ," which first appeared in PCH!mSDlld F/lgiri,'c Piccu, 
was called "bri lliant ."" 

Ultimately. Cutter's physica l ami men tal health began 10 rail . Apparently he 
abanlkllled the temperance principles heonce flaunted. Though two books of his poetry 
were published in 1851, one historian asscned he "sallk into sporadic idleness" during 
hi s second marriage. [n his final days, it seems, he was alone. Inearly Deeember 1865. 
Culler was admi!1ed 10 Provide nce Hospital in Wash ington. D.C., at the di reclion of the 
Commissioner of Public Buildings. Deathly ill from an unstated malady, he came 10 
the atl~ntion of Mr. C. Cammack:, Sr .. a Mason visi ting a fraternal brother at the hospita l 
on December22. Cutler had been inducted into National Lodge No. 12 in Washington 
in 18S I bul wi thdrew in 1853. Cammack reponed the poet W8..'l "insensible ... innicted 
with paralysis, and , .. sinking rapidly ." He d ied on Christmas Day, 1865. Mcmbers 
of Saint John's Masonic Lodge allended the funeral. arranged by Cammack, and paid 
for hi s inlermen!, without headstone, in a plO! owned by the looge at Congressional 
Cemetery.1I 

The memory of CUller faded in the decadc:s following hi~ death. His decorous poetic 
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~ tyle . fashion3ble hI the antebellum. was seldom employed. If '"The Song of Steam" 
h~d nut resurfaced in oomemporary journals devOIed to the steam era. the poet might 
today he kno\\<n ooly 10 amiqllarians!' Cliller seems \0 foretell his own rediscovery: 

H. ' h.:I l hat they fuund me Illasl. 
'The, ;ovilcd me forth at leng' ''. 

And I ru5hrd 10 "'y ,"rone .. i!" . lhunder·blasl. 
And laughed in m)' ,ron 5tn::"81 ... • 
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The Song of Steam 
by George W. Cutler 

Harness me down wi lh your iron bands. 
Be sure of your curb and rein; 

For I srorn lhe power of your puny hands, 
As the IcmpeSI scorns a chain. 

How I laughed liS I lay concealed fronl sight, 
For many a C(JUnl lcSl hour. 

A t the childish boast of human might, 
And Ihe pride of human power. 

W1'Ien I $aW an army upon the land. 
A navy upon the seas. 

Creeping aloog, a snai l-like banet 
Or wait ing lhe wayward breetc: 

When I marked t1'le peasant fai nl ly reel 
With the loil which he dally bore, 

As he feebly tumed the lardy wheel. 
Or tugged allhe weary 00f:-
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When 1 measu red the panling COIlr5CS'S speed. 
The night of the: courier dove

As they bore the law a king dec~d. 
Or the lines of impatient love-

I could IlOl but think how the world woold feel , 
Althcse were oots tripp'd afar, 

When I should be bound to lhe rushing ked, 
Or chained to the Oying car. 

Ha l hal hal Ihey found me at lasl, 
The invited me fonh IIt lcnath. 

Aoo r rushed to my throne with a thunder·blast , 
And IDughed in my iron strength. 

ObI then yc saw D wondrous change 
Oa the earth and the ocean wide, 

Where now my fiery armies range, 
Nor wail for wind or tide. 

!tlllTahl hurrah ! 'The Water o'e r 
'The IJIOUntians steep dec line, 

T imc-space-bave yielded to my po~r
The world! the world is mine! 

'The nvers, the sun hath earliest blest, 
Or those where his beams decline; 

'The gianl strearru of the queenly west, 
Or lhe orient Ooods divine: 

'The ocean pales where'er I sweep, 
Tc llear my strength rejoice, 

And the monsters o f the briny dttp 
Cower, trembling, I t my voice. 

I earry the wealth and the lord o f earth, 
The thoughl$ of his god. like mind, 

'The lI'ind lags aflcf my Oying forth, 
The lightning il len behind. 

In lhe dmsome depths of the fathomless mine, 
My tireless ann doIh play, 

Where the rockl nevcr saw the $un decline, 
Gr tlle dawn of the glorious day, 

I bring earth'S gliucring jewels up 
From the hidden ca\'c be low. 

And I makc the fountain '$gran ite cup 
W ith a crystal gush o'Oow. 

I b low the bello ws, I forge the steel, 
In ~ lIthe shop'l of ImrIe: 

I hammer the ore and 111m the .... heel. 
Where my anns of strength are made; 

I manage 10 furnace, the mill. the mint; 
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1 caR)', I spin, I w~av~ ; 

And all my doing I put to print, 
On every Saturday eve. 

I've no muscle to weary, no brcast to declY, 
No bone to be " laid on the dlclf." 

And 500Il I intend you may "go and play," 
While I manage th is world myself. 

But harrn:: ss me down with your iron bands, 
Be sure of your c urb and rein; 

For I sc;om the llrength o f your puny hlindS, 
As the tempest scorns a chain. 


